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low the Timid Animals Arc
& rtiftri fr Vutt. .

r&
POSITION TO THE 8F0KT.

u
Beiretw, Secured Quit a root--

ta the East and llu Always Boe
In tiia tVcst-So- rae Interesting

toimMtlofi.
K'Whw the nephew of the late nenry BerRh

lOBWedrroraUieprosiacncyoi moDoacij
Irerentlon of Cruelty to Animals, In

w York, one of tbo points raised against
m was his action in trying to prevent rab-- t
courting. However this may be, Iheso- -

&tjrfJ t.a WMitti,itral It. nnrvicl 1 rm l,nt. tYnfs"'."v:.;.."'r"". .:";;:wnrrn uuu una inaiui'u1 in ejuiu
2"rf Intprfrrpitm. to hold Its own. nnJ the snort
l will doubtless Income an American in&titu- -

-? RABBIT cocR&uxa.
;3;'"Tho English people nro not so Under benrt--

d about rabbit coursing, for In England tbo
, import is legal nnd In high favor. From Log- -

liLo fox hunting and other such sports,
Ktt has made its way to America. About n

Sfyear ngo several gentlemen met nt New Yoi k

fiTho ofllcers are: Pro.idcut, AV. J. Blackhorti;
P. vtco presidents, a D. "Webber mid a 8. Wx- -

&tiS secretary, II. W, Huntington; treasurer,
e 3W, Herbci t Watson; directors, E. A. uarbult.

FSftoscAlbaM. Ido, T.. MorMmor TiiOnio, Jr.,
'& and tlio president, tutelary and treasurer.

' & Tlioy established tliclr course about tno
milot smith of Hlcksvillo. Ijanv Island, on Mr.

E,''j'AifiTl England's farm, consisting of Sixty- -

";v no that there Is an avallablo area of sotno 5,000
Mr. England having permitted tbo

I rclub to use his land, a warren and runwny
CfyKro constructed nuu a stock oi raunits

red.
Mw10 warren la n small iuclosurc, a for rods
,.juare, which Is used as a temporary pen for
jtbo rabbits. Adjoining tbo coursing lltld,

nd opening; into the wnrren, is a tract where
ELfj.tb.oy are bred. It is Inclosed so that they
rijean't get nway. When the tlmo draws near
f ilm the sport men and boiswilh a lonz net
s,drive the rabbits to tlio warren, tbo not being

:;sva to prevent tno gnme irom turnins Daci:

ktsl Wg&mm a

r

SK l V LEASH.

i3, Oneo in tbo warren they can only get out
t&ihrough a trap that open Into tlio runway
i, leaning to tne coursing ueia Al a turn in
gr? tlio nmwnr them i Rnnniililn" fltfioi
foi' tact of ttruvi or boughs to conceal n man

SSBWJrt two dogs This man is tbo "slipper,".... .Mi J J.ul.. ...1. I..1.II II.. 1 .1.- - .1..l:wiu buiuus tiumiuji iuo uus. vvt lue im iner
Postcnd of the fit Id nro n certain number of "cs- -

liWif caiKS.'' IJuriiig the nect provieus to tbo
Kfflf meeting the rabbit uio driven out of theyj warren through the runnnynud donulhu

W." rff.i .. I .i t .. .i-.- .. rii,saL ii.iu, ufiii iiieyiwiui ino inisfeji IstoglvoJacl. lUbblt the host possible clmnco
"i22 i lor uu life ana makes the sport nm o eiclt- -

$$$ log.
uw&t aiw uuiuutt lur ruuuit couraing jui

Wfci fat 13 ami tnutcle duv eloped as much

p,sped. Tlio taco H usually (juito oj'ml x
wi' tnven thoinbblt and tbe hound, for thonrrli

J,j the hound liny moo the faster, tlie labbit
SI cun tuni much quickir. In n clo'o ohaso the
W lattr mikes fiiipieut turns, the hound ccry
J tuns shooting oinvinl for iune UUtanco ill

rv uiu iinvcLion ue is running oeioro oemg nuin

Bwr Tbo ''S9 are inaJo to play at n giime of
iiuinicirTooiDmi ur bjibalirzs sirvi.:. :."'". :."-- : .
B " away urst scoies ouoioini,

LW r and the do that Kills tbainlibit tun.
a" Tlin .... ,ln tTint tn lll.li. tn ,. I III.r. n.v...,v .II.WJ OLVIU ..!- -

Jfftt " I"" u luo "" "euum nun, lor ni ins
j" . -- - -- -

youu uts prey una the next dog comes up and
dot. the finishing. If the rabbit duds an

3JW fit'

rV

TUE KILL.

"escape" he goes free, for the "escapes" are
largo enough to let the rabbit through but
cot the dog. The Mlllng Is done by the dog
taking the rabbit in his teeth by the back of
the nock and breaking its backbone with his
tans. Trained doirs do not Inhirt. n rnhliit
after killing It,

cil? ioojiasiern wourang ciuo ime secured
ik? the services of nn ex neiiencod man In labblt

couring, who folio a ed it in England for
twenty years. He is Mr. James Black and

H$f jvcratly came from the old counli y. Ilo Uss
9j,Toii3 boon tl.o most fern .us courser in Kent,

Mi- - England, owning n nuntbernf ilo-n- n,l Ir.iln.
& ,u8oluc'''rceutlcmciwho lova tht poi t.

fff Tho Eastern club rrnnross Mr. Illack sxint' ofter be came over nnd secured blm to their
ervice. uut wire m law Interfejcswltu

eouislnsluEnglanl, frltUuot the case in
AruM-ica- , nud Sir, D!. 1: has several times
been brought up for brcckins the law
gainst it.
In England btuej nte alwajs ued j cours-

ing. TbCM tno tUifercnt methods nro In
rogue In a:i open nnd in an inclosed flclJ.
Tie open is used where tbero is plenty of hares
and oati or more ii sute to be started. In
Mils sport the "slipper" helds tn o crerhounds

KSr " Jn leush or slip, so adJuvtM that by pulling n
i,v coiaioo grips oullio co'iars nro loosed nt

K CUCe. Thus tha tlcvr na. iiimph elm A

Svfla"tewarJ G0C8 aow tu0 ttM looking for
f. i" ,iarc' "uiIa lh0 "slipper" follows with the

rji"1 " j'wr'', mountcu. u reaiiy to nuo
. matter as soon as tbo ilonnm iwvt. Th

'll''ty ll ,oweii ahnndrod j ards stat t, though
p wwaa vanes cs appears that hare nnd docs

sua well or til matched. When tl.n "n,
B fp ateward" starts a bare hoiiguals t? the Jud- -s

iwiuirwuiw, ur.i mo juugo mints tbat
i tbo hare lias a fair start be shouts to the

iMfla" steward. who irnvuiiTol n.r. n ,i.
It. rtipiw. I Id releases the dogs nnd the epcrt

, Dm h one Enslisii sport usto fctcu lotro- -

1 .

auccd wto America unui tt seem teat taer
are now no more to brlnu over. Tbera It
nothing, however, that Englishmen aaaoM
IbemEclvoa with on their own island that
cannot be followed In the natural way in
some part of America. Before, the herds of
bufTol were nil tJangntered. on the western
"plains'' KuglUhmcn often came to America
hnd engaged In this sport. The buffalo were
sacrificed by fcorcs by the renders of buffalo

robes and now no longer exist, but there ore
plenty of deer, nioose, bear and other game
roving wild, which, it would licom, would
attract the jioilsman rather than the satis-

faction of chasing a little rabbit over an
giound. This sport, however. Is near

at hnnd, while n lid game must be followed
In the n lldcrness. Ikstdurf. coursing satisfies
tbo irnvliigs of the Anglomanlac

ABU U 1' THE UUJNUULLIIiKS.

THE STOflY OF GILBERT AND SUL-

LIVAN'S LATEST OPERA.

rittures filinwIiiB to Bonio Kxtent tlio

ii r Hie diameters, Togellier with
n illqlily ApprocUtlTe Arilrle from an
KiiEllsh 1'nper.

Pictures of Gilbert nnd Sullivan's new
opera, "Tlio Gondoliers," have come to
li.mtl, nnd two of llicm nro liero present-
ed. Tho English jvivra nil speak highly
of tlio production, of course. Hero is
w hat The London Saturday Itoviow had
toolTer c.iily fu the London run of tlio
piece;

Tlio Btory of "Tho Gondoliers" tnny be
very Krielly summarized. Ono of the
two, Marco or Gutappo Pnlmlcrl, Is ed

to be heir to llarntarla; they have
both tnanicd; but f cither Is king, ho
was married in itifmicy to toin'j one else;
m tliat thoio are two husband and three
wives, ami mystery ntUchcs to the pro-
blem who is at oneo king and bigamist.
Acrynoat tnd is howoMir, provided,
for it appears that the King of U.iralail.i
la qitito another person, nnd that ho has
long been doole(Ily attached to the girl
to whom ho was wedded nt the ago of G

months. ThU is the main Moiy, (ho
ctocr satire of n monarchy tempered
with republican equality Iwing inciden-
tal. Casild.i, daughter of the Duke of
Plazn-Tor- an impecunious hidalgo who
is IkMmi; iiiadn Into a limited company,
loes her father's "Milto," his drummer
Llii.--, the boIii nltcndant Uiou the Im-

poverished iliilie. Casllda leanm that
Uio vm married in infancy to the I'rinco
of llarataria, and, ns ho Uvcji, Luir. and
the must part. "Htnceforth," bIio s i b,

"my life is another's." Tho dialogue, con-

tinues:
Luis Hut stay the present anil llio future

thor aronuotber'n, Imtlhn est lliatut least Is
oiin, ami nonA can Inkn It from in. As e limy
rcvtl In natifflit ru Irt ui mi I In ihitt

Cab. I don t think I K'mPJor tiieanlut;.
Lull Vet It Li lngic.il cnoui?ti, You my you

ceasa to love mo?
Van oI'uiumIj) I say I may not lore you
IjjU llul ) on ilo not ray you illil not luvn mot
Cas- .- I loreil jon with a frenjy that wouls are

pourer!cH3 to cxprwirt and that but tuu britf luln
utcs since.

UjU-raac- llJ. My own-lh- ftt Is, until ten mln
utcs rlnce, my ow- n- my lately lotod, my recently
adonil4ell ins that until, my a qoartrr of an
hour ago, I was all In ull to tlieol (Kmbraelng
her)

Cos. -- 1 1C" ) our Una. It N Ingenious, but don't
dolbttU

Ijilz --Tbero can be no harm In rovellng In Ilia
past.

(Sis None- whatever, but an cmhmco cannot
be taken to net n trospectlvcly

Lull l'i rlnps not,
Cos.--W- o may recollect nn tnibraco I recollect

many- - but i inusl not reut llian.
Lot Tlit n let us reoolliKt a fnw (A moment's

pmii iulliy ixcolleit, tbi'ii both bcavo a deep
slKb.)

Lulx Ah, Ca? II Ja, ea were to me as the sun Is
totbocarthl

A COS1UM12 IN 'TIIU'aOSDOl
Cos. A quarter of an hour agof
IaiIz About that,
Cos And to tbluk tbat, but for this mlerab!a

dl5ujier"i jou nouM have Ihniii my onn for llfet
Lull --Through Ufa to dualb- -a quarter of an

hour agol
Cos. How grectlily my thirsty cars would have

drunk tbo golden meloJy of those sweet words a
quarter well. It's now about twenty minutes
since. (Looking at her watci )

Luis About tint. In such a matter one cannot
be too precise.

Tho verso is frequently poetical, nnd it
is charming to nolo the manner in which
Sir Aithur Sullivan cutors into the spirit
of the lines. The Gondoliers' duct,
"Wo're called Gotxlolieri," is light nnd
gay, until a tcfcrcnco is made in tlio
course of it to cspers nud igils nnd
serenades, and then a shndo of sentiment
is cunningly suggested In the score by
other means than n simple piano. Tho
good ideas ftro discreetly handled and
not overdone. Tho fantastic, notion of
turning the Duko of Plaza-Tor- o into n
limited company i3 a case in point. A
few sentences spring from thoannouncc-men- t.

Tlio daughter trusts that shomay
ne er be called upon nt any time to w

her honored sire in pioccss of liqui-
dation; and her mother admits tliat, "if
jour father stops, it will of course be
necessary to wind him up." Othcrwiso
little is heard of the Duko in his novel
capatity until the excellent satire of the
eong in v liich Duko nud Duchess describe
the nature of the functions they fulfill,
the Duko explaining Jiow ho secures
honors (o satisfy cheap ambition, adver-
tises "ready made" tailors, nt whoso
manufacture ho admits tliat Robinson
Crusoe would gibe; while part of the
Duchess' confession tunsi

I write. Inters blatant
On medicines patent,

And uio any other you mustn't;
And vo.v my complexion
Irkes Its perflation

Prom sojr.el-- ly's boap-tth- lUi It doesn't.

"It certainly doesn't I" the Duko quaintly
echoes. Tho ladies w ho at oneo nth trtUo
themselves and soap are eo familiar, and
thu business h to obvious and absurd,
that it is a wonder satirists lmo had
nothing (Teeth t to say hitherto.

Sir Art Inn 'a music is unfailingly me-
lodious, and the freshuebS of it, consid-
ering that this is Ids tenth opera, is
quite extraordinary. Only very rarely
indeed do we catch n faint echo of his
ownwoik In pieviouu beoiea(at tnuts
we do fo, It is true, hut we will not
quote and jtcrhaps strain examples);
still more raicly is theio n suggestion of
tlio w ork of uuy other musician, except
when ho ptirposely imitates always
with taste nnd gracefulnese the man-
ner of n school. Ono of the most

and delightful features in the
score is its variety. Sir Arthur has a
marvelous aptltudo for fitting his music
to the occasion, and can ho gay or ten-

der wllli equal cato and appropriateness.

wntio no nas aiways itruca ua aa uw one
composer of the day, nt any rata tha one
English composer, who can extract gen-
uine humor from nn orchestra. The
long opening number is full of melody,
and the Duko'o entry w Mi drum obll- -

TUB QUINTET.

gate Is not to be heard with a grave
face. Tho fcong of the Duko, allegro
marzialc, in without special value; hut
tha ballad for Luir. is n little gem. In

isovcral nwjK'cta the Sivey operas are far
eupcrior to any contemporary work or
the fcort, nnd this ballad furnishes an
example. Mr. Gilbert has adopted the
st lo of the Seventeenth century poet
though for soine reason ho has chosen to
l.ito tlio opera at a Intel-perio- 1750

nnd Sir Arthur has entered into the
spit it of the words with wonderful feel-

ing and icllnenicnu Such work is, it
may ho fo.ued, vtustcd on many hearers,
hut it will Iw cordially appreciated by
those who tuiio perception. Tessa's
60tig, "When u Merry Maiden 'Marries,"
is again an iustanco of sympathetic ex-

pression.
It is bright, with just a touch of senti-

ment; while (li.uvtla'ti air, "Kind sir,
j ou cannot hao the heart our lives to
part," is equally charming, though in
soine respects the reverse of Tessa's song
in treatment sentiment slightly pre-
dominates, but there is ti light undercur-
rent of humor. So we come to the quar-
tet, "Then one of us will be a queen," n
hurst or unmitigated joyousness nnd fuu.
Oneo inoio we llnd the happy blending of
sentiment nud the gentlest humor in the
verbcs, with the beautiful refrain of "0
my darling, O my pet," which the brides
sittg lo their depaiting lords. And we
have epuken of the melody and signifi-
cance of the music without mentioning
onu of IU chief sources of fnscinatlon
the instrumental scoring, full of grnco,
fancy nud suggest! vencss. Tho horns
have hnd a deal to do that is always curi-
ously tffectlvc; the other brass Instru-
ments nto cry seldom employed, hut the
woodwind is constantly called into requi-
sition; nud the writing for lluto, clarinet,
ohoo nnd basr.oon will remain a model of
what can ho accomplished when ticrfcct

is united to a thorough mastery of
orchestral i esourcc. Passing on to the
second act, we would direct the special
attention of the hearer, if ho ho a musi-
cian, to the accompaniment of the tenor
Bong, "Take a pair or spaikling ojes, " n
enpthating melody hi major, six-eig-

time, Uiu rhythm iccaliing the
that Mnrco has been a gondo-

lier, nnd so acquainted with barcarolles.
Tho chorda aie. exceptionally ilch, and at
thosamo titno singula! ly delicate, wood-
wind being joined with pizzicato violins.
As for (hu cachuca, the w i it lug of it must
have been an easy task for Sir Arthur;
hut it iimI.ih a great hit.ns, happily, does
the qii nil Mu n coritcmplativo fash-
ion," u Inch dun itb'ts cost the composer
a good deal el thojht.

GAY MIDWINTER'S GAUB.

OLIVE HARPER TRACES THE FINE

LINES OF FASHION'S CHANGES.

lloas ' Longer rad Now It Is Collars,
uml lliey Aro Kituun nn tlio llustliin,
l'nrln and llerlln hljlcs l'lu-il- i WnlUliig
C'otits lltiirlottu Goods.

(SiHKlal Coircsiiondencc
Nkw York, Jan. 2. I Riipiwso it would

not do for fashion to remain tlio saiiu.nll
the time, though it would lequiio the
ejoof nn expert or it woiunn to tell just
exactly wherein one stjlu dilTeis fiom
another, ho that it can be known as "iu"
or "out."

LATEST FANCIES IN lTJUS.

Hoan mo no longer the great desidera-
tum. Now it is collars, nnd they are
peculiarly snug nud trim fur fins, nud
tire of Husbiau hare nml nil the medium
short hailed fins. The tinea collars shown
nro known by the names of Uujihu,
Paris nnd Heilin stjles. That whit h Is
alike ou both points is the Paris, (hat
w Inch comes . ery close to the throat the
Uetllti, and the one which is quiloopnn
at the tliroit the Russian. These cm be
cow n ujkjii jackets, wraps or Nowmar-het- s,

or tlioy can be detached, nnd thus
are nvailahlo for almost any occasion,
oven to wearing with the long silk
wraps lined with bquirrel furs. Tho
inulTs now worn by those ladies who
lil.o to have something n little different
from "the common herd" look

like n spool of cotton in shape.
They nro entirely without ornamenta-
tion, and tlio ends, instead of being
faced wllli fluted satin, nio covered with
bcnUkiitor beacr, or whatever fut the
rest is made of, and the very binall
places w hero the hands go in nro lined
nlso with fur. This makes them ery
heavy, but very comfoitablo.

ThodilTeicut collars tire very conven-
ient and diebsy.und add just that degree
of comfort that is considered neeosairy
to un outdoor winter garment, A plain
Now market is made into n haudsoiuo
gaimcut by the addition of one.

I had a peep at some lueh. neu opting
goods. Theio nro new combinations in
silk mohair hiilliantino which icndcr
that usually harsh material as soft and
pliable as camei'H hair, while it is ns

as silk. This comes iu sownl
grades nnd Is very Uyutiful. It is to ho
largely employed in making ttau'hng
dtese.es, and for other uses which de-
mand the liest wearing qualities.

Thero nro soxeral now designs nnd
styles iu the nhvaj s beautiful silk wrp
Henrietta goods, some of them so line
and perfect that language fnlls to prjp-fil- y

depict llicm. Tlioy nro dead (mo,
strong and with nn exquisite surface
bloom. Thero is among the spring

n new sheer material, t,

with stripes whleli nro siuipl? In
the silk weaii, anil not oeilaid, uud
these snipe? have open work whh.h

hemstitching, making the w hole
so light and graceful that the naiuo of
rephjietto is (juito npproprlat?. Tlirro
are now clTectu in brocade patterns. Ono
has n loose. Mnit'crliiiir imltrrn of Un

finest grasjcs, and these are ao perfect
that they iccm to Ilo carelessly upon Uie
surface of the material, and all this la
cunningly woven in black, the wealing
giving the effect of light and shades.

A pretty new style in coats for young
ladles is a rough and ready made of
bison cloth, worn with n Tarn O'Shatt'cr
cap of the same color. This is
jaunty nnd becoming to the jolly gtrL
Her reserved nnd prim English-- '

sister looks equally pretty in n
drab elastic tricot, with n long, slim
Newmarket and half a dozen little capes
over the shoulders, the whole

by a brown felt English walk-
ing hat. Put fashion is so variable, UlU
If n girl put on her brother's Invert
capo it would not be thought nt nil out
of the way, and many would call it
fetching.

TUB NEWEST WRAJ-S-
.

A dressmaker told mo recently that
I ought to write it down as a law that a
dark complexloned woman ought never
to allow hcrsolf to be persuaded to buy
a green or purple gown any me.o than
she should take poison, or smoke a pipe,
or any other such tiling, for no matter
what trimming she put on them, the
whole run of greens nnd purples wou'tl
mnko her look sallow nnd old. Only
fair women ought to wear them

Olive Hahit.o,

What I"loorrl Him.
A good thenio for an article is thrift

and its great alue in the practical world.
I cannot find better text that this wise
tittcronco of the facetious Mr. Wilkins
Micnwher to his young friend David
Copperlleld; "My other piccoof advice,
Copperfield," said Mr. Micawber, "you
know. Annual income twenty pounds,
annual expenditure nineteen, nineteen
six; result, happiness. Annual income
twenty pounds, annual expenditure
twenty pounds, ought nnd Bix pence;
result, misery. Tlio blossom is blighted,
the leaf withered, the god of day goes
down upon the dreary sccno and and,
in short, you nro forever (looted, ns I
am." Mr. Micaw her had felt the power
of money and the cxtrcmo foolishness
of lavishly tlnowing nway time and

nud ho posed as n counselor
before young Copperfield. Detroit Pree
Press.

Tho Kngllih Cruiser Illalie.
Hero is n picture of the now English

cruiser Illakc, tiding nt anchor in Ports-
mouth harbor. Sho is remarkable as
being the heaviest unarmorcd cruisci in
the world, her only protection being the
steel tleck which extends from end to
end of her hull inside nnd covers all the
vital parts. Speed is to be the DUko's
particular characteristic. Sho will have
two independent seta of triple expansion
engines, which, under forced draught,
will (or so my lords expect) develop
20,000 horse power and drive her tvventy-tw- o

knots nn hour; and under natural
draught will develop 13,000 horse power
and drh o her twenty knots. Her arma-
ment will consist of two 9,2-inc- h 22-to- n

guns and ten breechloaders, be--

T1I7. DLAKE AT ANCHOR.

side lunchino guns med torpedo tubes.
Her length is 1173 feet, her breadth G5

feet, herdraught 37 feet forwrd-an- d 28
fcctnft, and her estimated cost 130,053.

If bho does all that her builders expect
she will be cheap at the money.

A l'ortugiuo Kxplorer.
Portugal has been acting as if she

w ould tight England rather than yield
any part of hei claims to African teiri-tor-

but those who know best say this
is only the hltiatcr of the ruling class in
Poitugal, who want todivcit the people's
minds from tlio iuoemeut towards a re-

public. Tlio "war fending" is always
lai orablo to tistjong cential government
nnd the party iu power, and so the Mon-

archists hao acted shrewdly in backing
up Maj. Serpa Pinto iu his somewhat
high handed proceedings. Ho was n
major in tlio Portuguese anuy before
ho became note-da- an African exploier.

and, like nil edu-
cated Poi tugucso,
the burning

his life is

L-- y to restore the glo-
ries of the Portu-
gueeo empire iu
Africa and India.

Four hundred
j ears ngo, nearly,
Vasco da Gama
made his wonder-
ful oyago nnd

SEKl'A PINTO. explored the
coast of East Africa, and his countrymen
hao ever since felt as if they owned it
all. Tho Pritiih coucedo them Mozam-
bique nnd the country w est of it, but
claim equal rights ou the Zambesi and
exclusive lights northward, uitlmuoi:n
field to the interior. Maj. Serpa Pinto
insists on greater rights for Portugal,
charges that the Hi itisli consul at Mozam-
bique excited the Malololo to war against
tlio Portuguese, and is taking the moat
energetio measures to expel nil English-
men from the legion ho dominates. Iu
I.ibbou all journals of all politics are
loud iu his piuUc, and insist on the gov-
ernment sustaining him. Ho is compai-nthel- y

njouug man, full of enthusiasm,
and remarkably succewiful in dealing
w ith the blacks. So tlio complication U
quite lntere.it ing.

No Hurrylu See tlit Klephxnt.
Elephants have been known to live to

the ngo of 400 years.
Moral Young man, do not be In too

much of a hurryto sco the elephant.
He'll keep. UoBtonvTrunscript.

Gone witli lliu Toy I'lttol.
Three j ears lienro It will be n hard tnr.'t to

find n cigarette ou sale They have gone with
the toy pWlo), the young men of the country
ha Ing at but U-e- convinced of their bane-

ful eftVcts en the system. One-four- th of the
enscsof Imnult) n ere traced directly to cigar
ettes, Detrvit Tree I'resj,

SpoHtaf Mote. -- v
"BucU"Elug,of the New York ch of

the llayers' league, was presented recently,
on behalf of the Elks and otters, with a
handsome watch chain charm. The charm
is In the form of a locket, and Is adorned
with nn elk's head, two rubles, seven pearl
and twenty-si- x small diamonds. On the

were these word "Present! to
William Ewlng by his friends rind admirers,
Dec. 1, 18S9."

A well known nthlete sajsi "It it a safe
prediction thit there will be half a dozen
American amateur runners on the cinder
path next season who will be able to beat
Uii seconds for a quarter."

The old Pacific Athletic club, of Baa Fran-
ciseo, which recently disbanded for various
reasons, was reorganized on Dec. 10 as the
Alpine Amateur Athletfo club. No prize
lights will be allowed, and the club will con-

form strictly lo amiteur rules.

CHEPS AND 'CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 43-- lly Fred Wcmlcl.
Black 7 pieces.

TKrf

S
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yv A v?m ft 193 ft Kw
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White 8 pieces.
AVhlto to play and mate in two moves.
Checker problem No. 4J By W. Paul.

Black--7. 10, 14, 17,27.

&?fe WA Vl i
agjji vm mi vm

mMimmeirm '.Jmjmjm.jmmm mm
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rM tr."v . mm
?v n rv-- i t

e m
White U 12, 10, 20, 29.

Black to play and draw.
SOLUTIONS.

Chcia problem No. 42i
White. Black.

l..U(onQKtsq)xB h.Any
2,.Po.' It mntcH.
Chcc'.n loMemKo 42: Black-- 10, 22, 24,

31. White 2.1. CO, 32. Black So piny and
win.

Black. White,
1., 21 to 23 1..23tol8
2. .22 to 20 2..W)to23
!l,,:'.l ti)27 mul wins.

Following is problem No. 00, by G. II.
Slocutn, Chicago, which was published iu
the " American Checker Rowow" for Au
gust, 1889:

381MJ8H-Jffia-
2W.A &f:m m w&&i

xvz tt.. i??ts.WW4
'.M& Wz& WM.

A
&

vms?

HlBsBUBe aenoBH
VASSS W w'tf.Tr.. F&Z. ...... .,.,..

mmm w& m
vmt m. V.M

Black to move and win.
following is the solution to pioblcm No.

18, by "Mossback":
II. 13 0 19 23

1 -17 2125
1114 23-- 18

1721 2529
1410 1825
1518 2922
10- -19 10 It
1822 lllackwlns.

'1 ho (Jrnvi) GetH Tired Y'uwnliiir.
Keciulngly, for certain w retched inv allds who
oddlo feebly nlong, though nlwnjs looking ns
If they were going to die, but omitting to do
it. They dry up, wither, dwindle nway flnnlty,
but in the meantime never having robust
health, know notlilng of the phjslctal enjoy-
ment, the zet of that exlstcneo to which they
cling with such rcmarkablo tenacity. They nro
nlunjs to be found trj Ing to mend by tinkering
nt themselves with sonio trashy remedy, tonlo
or "pick mo up" toplveu nlllp to digestion, or
"help the liver." If sueli misguided folks
would rcortnud ndhorotn Hosteller's Stomach
nittcrs It would be well with them. This
superb invlgorant supplies the stamina that the
feeble rtqulre, by permanently reinforcing
digestion ou and assimilation. It overcomes
nervousness, insomnia, malaria, kidney ",

bllllousncss, constipation, rheumatism
ittKHtetiralgla. ,lnnl-.-

Tho iiHiinl treatment of catarrh is very un-
satisfactory, ns thousandsofdcspalrlng patients
can testify. A trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local trettment Is positively nccessarj'
to success, but most of the remedies in general
use by pli tlcliniH nffuid but temporary benefit.
A euro cannot be expected from siiuffs, pow-
ders, douches nnd washes." Ely's Cream llalm
is a remedy which combines the Important
requisites of quick notion, specific curative
power wllli perfect safety und pleasantness to
the patient.

Special totic,B.
Motlioi-- t Motliers ! I lothera I t I

Are jou disturbed at night and broken or
your rest by n sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tcctli t It
so, goat oneo and gotnbottlo of M 118. WIN8-LOW'-

bOOTHINQ SYHUP. It will relieve
the poor little Buffcrer Immediately depend
upon it; there Is no mistake about it. There Is
notumother on earth who lias ever used It,
who will not tell on nt once that tt will regu-
late the bowels, and giv o rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, oiieratlng like
magtc It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant lo the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest nnd best female ph) stclaus and
nurses lu the unitea btatcs. ooia everywhere,
SS ceuts a bottle. luueSSlyd&w

Tho Now Dlbcovory.
You have heard jour friends nnd neighbors

talking about it. You may jourself be one of
the mnnv who know from iersoual experience
Just how good n tiling It is. If jou huveover
trletl it, ou are one or its staunch friends, be-

cause the wonderful thing about It is. Unit
when once glvenu trial, Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery ever after holds a place lu the house. If

on have never ucd It uud should lie mulcted
w Ith ii cough, cold or imy Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once nnd give
ltnfulr trial. It is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial Bottles Tree nt If. II.
Cochran's Drugstore, No. 139 N. Queen street,
Lancaster, l'n. (B)

Itueklen'H Arnica Salvo.
THE IlEHTSAl.viclntheworld forCu Is, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, Salt llheiim, Fever Sores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Cbllblulns, Coins, nud ull
Skin Rruptlnus, und positively cures l'llcs, or
no iiay required. It is guaranteed togtveper-rcctsatlsracilo-

or money refunded. Price 25
cents iier box. For sale by II, 11. Cochran,
Druggist, New. U7 and IS) Norlli Queen street,
Lancaster, I'u. uneZ7-l)- d

A Sound I.okiiI Uplulou.
IZ. llulnbrldgo .Mumluy, Esq., County Ally,

lay Co., Tex., ms: "Havo used Electrlo ltft-ttr- x

with most happy results. My brother nlso,
vi us very low vrllliMiilnrlal Fever and JauiulUe,
butwiis cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electrlo Milters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.. adds
n like testimony. sa Ing: He losltlvely believes
lie would have died, had It nut been for Electrlo
Hitters.

Tills great remedy will ward oil', ns well as
cure all Malarial Discuses, and for ull Kidney,
Liver and Stnmiuli Disorders stands uueqiialed,
l'rteo Kk. and It, at H. Ii. Cochran's Drug Store,
U7iul l.RJ N, etuecn St., Lancaster, l'u, (0)

"VTOTICE TO TltKtU'AHHKIUi AND OUN
.IX NEltS. Alljiersonsnre hereby forbidden
It) trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall
jidStKiedwell estates in or I.ancasier
uounties, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or ilshlng, ns the
law will be rigidly enforced ugnlnst ull trev
Gassing ou said lands of the undersigned arte

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
H.l'EUUYALl)KN,
KUW. O. FltKKMAN,

Attorneys for H. W. Coleman's Heirs.

H00TI 8AHAPATLLA,

Rheumatism
Is believed to be cautedby excess of lactic acid
in the blood, owing to the (allure of thekldaeya
and liver to properly remove It, The acid attacks
the Mrous tissues, particularly In the Joints,
aadeaascstheJocal idanlfestaUons of the oHs
ease, pains and nchcsln the back and shonldem
and In Uio Joints at the knees, ankles, hips and
wrists. Thousands of people have round In
Hood'SyBarsaparlllaa positive ami permanent
care for rheumatism. This medicine, by Its
purifying and vitalising action, neutralises the
acidity of the blood, and also builds up and
strengthens, the whole body,

Wonderful Properties
" I have taken flood's Sarsnpnrllla and found

It excellent for rheumatism and dyspepsia. I
suflored for many long scars, but my complete
recovery Is due to Hood's Barsaparlila, I re-

commend It to every one because of Its won-
derful properties as a blood medicine." John
KULLi.MAN.WChnlhniii Street, Clcvoland.Ohlo.

, Inflammatory Ithoumntlsni
"I Jast want people to know that we think

Hood's Harsaparllla the best remedy for Inflam-
matory rheumatism In the world. My husband
hnd this terrible affection for two years and
Hood's Harsaparilln helped him more than any'
thing else. I am always glad lo tell what Hood's
Sursaparllla has done." Mrs. F. Atkinsox,
Balem, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. II; six for 15. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Maw.

100 LKWEH ONE DOLLAR. (I)

fJM FINOEU NAIL3 CA MEOKr.
was afflicted with horrible

cose or mood poison, nun unwnras or use
months of that lime f was unable to do w ork of
nn v kind. My ilns.'rr nulls rnmo err and my
hair dropped out, leaving mv bead as clean
and smooth ns If It had been shaved. Icon-suite- d

the best local physicians, nnd spentliun-dred- s
ofdollars for medicines of different kinds,

but without receiving the slightest benclit. I
was advised Anally to visit Hot Murines. This
t did, but becoming disgusted wftii the treat-
ment I was receiving there, commenced taking
Bwltt's Specific (8. 8. B ) TUe eirect that B. 8. K
had on me was truly wonderful. I commenced
to recover niter taking the llrst bottle, and by
the tlmo I had taken twelve bottle I was en-
tirely enrcd-cur- ed by Bwlft's Specific (. B. B.)
when the d Hot Bnrlnes bud
fulled.

; WM.B. LOOM IS,
Bhrocport, Ln."

FOUU YEAIIS ON CKUTCIIEB.
I'orlirtccn jcnrn I wnsnllllctcd with rlieuma-tlHi-

rour jcarHotMlilth I was compelled to go
on crutches. Words are Inadequate to express
the sufferings 1 endured during Unit time. Dur-
ing thoie fifteen ears of existence (It was not
living), I tried every known remedy without
receiving any I finally began on Swift's
Specific (B. S. 8.), which from the ilrstgavcme
relief, and y I am enjoying the lies) of
health, and am a well man, I candidly be-

lieve that H. B. B. is the best blood purifier on
the market

J. D. TAYLOIt, Cuba, Mo.
Treatise, un Mood nnd Bkln Diseases mailed

free. SWIFT BPECIFJO CO.,
(3) Atlanta 'Ja.

CLANE'S LIVOil 1'ILLH.M
THE GENUINE DK. C.

-C-ELEHKATED-

LIVER PILLS!

Fleming Bros. :
DeabSiiis. For a long tlmo I suffered irom

the effects of Indigestion nnd sick headache,
and on trying jour Dr. C. McLune's Celebrated
Liver Fills I found quick nnd satisfactory re-
lief. A very few doses does the work and I
would not be without them.

GCO. II. HAKHIS.
Sioux Falls, Dakota.

NEVEH KNOWN TO FAIL.
Cure sick heidache. biliousness, liver com.

n'Inlnl, indigestion, djxpepsln, heartburn, ma
lnrla. Dimples on the nro and body. Impure
blood, etc., by using regularly Dr. C. McLnno's
e;oieiiraieii i.ivrr prepared only by Flem
ing Brothers, Pittsburg, l'n-- , the market being
full of Imitations or the nnnio McLnnc, spelled
differently but of the same pronunciation,
Alnnvs look for the signature of Fleming Bros,
and C. McLnnc, Pittsburg, l'n., on the wrapper.
All others nro worthless when compared with
the Pennine Mcljine's.

no VJO-- codTtil liAlw

TTUMFHRKiB'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sln-ep- . Dogs, Hogs AND
POULTRY.

500 Page Book on Treatment of Animals and
Chart Sent Free.

cuiiKSl Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation,
a.a. I spinal Meningitis, .viiik i ever,
11.11. Strains, Lameness. Rheumatism.
CO. DIstcmiKT, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Hots or drubs, Worms.
HE. Coughs, Heaves, 1'neumonln.
F.I . Col lo or tlrlp,s, Belly nchc,
O.U. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
11. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptlvo Dlsi-nse- Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.
STABLE CASE, with bjjeclflcs, Mnnuul,

Witch Hazel till nnd Medlcntor. $7.00
PRICE. Slnglo Bottle (ovci 50 doses) UO

bold by Drugglxbt; or Sent Prepaid any hero
and in any quantity on Receiptor Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.. 1011 Fulton 8U, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
NO. tt.

In use SO sears. '1 ho only successful remedy
for NERVOUS DEBILITY. VITAL WEAK-NEb-

nnd Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes. 81 per vbil, or 5 vials nnd large
V inl powder for So.

Soui n v DnuooisTs, or sent prepaid on
MEDICINE

CO., 1 Fulton bt.. N. Y. unei7-Tli,Si.v-y

TLY'S CREAM HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Pussages, Alia sPuIn nnd

Inflammation, Heals the bores. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. PricoBO cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, U) cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
scpll-- 1 dAw No. 60 Wnrren bt., New York.

DRUNKENNESS. HABIT.
In All the World there Is hut Ono Cure.

DK. IIAINIS' GOI,DKN SFL'CiriC.
It can be given lu n cup of coffcoor tea, or In

articles or food, without the know ledge or the
patient, If necessary ; it is absolutely hnrmles
und will effect n iwrmnncnt nnd siieenly cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Itoperates so quietly nud with so.li ctrUluty
that the patient undergoes ii" lixsmvinieuce,
und ern ho is avvure, lilscompb - inutlon Is
cllectcd. 43 page book ofptrlh ulaM lice.

CHAS.A. LOOHER. Druggist,
No. it East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

"lAUTER'B LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

.Hick Headache and relieve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state or the sj stem, such as
DUrluess, Nausea, Drousliiess. Distress after
Eating, l'n In iu tlio Side, J. Whilo their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

sick:
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS are equally valuable lu Constitution,
curing and preventing this uiiuovlug eoin-plai- n

I, while they nlso correct nil dlsnrdenior
the stomach, stimulate the liver nud regulate
the bowels. Even ir they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd those who oncts try them will llnd
these little pills valuable in so m my wavs that
they will not 1x3 willing tn no without llicm,
But after nil sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
we makeourgrtnt boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.- -

CARlER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS nro viry
small and very easy to take. One or tun pills
make u dose. They are strictly vegetable unddonotgrlpo or purge, but bv their gentle no-
tion phiiso all who use them. In vials nt'JTicts;
live lor ii. Sold over) where or sent by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price
augl2-l- ) deed

riMin FINEST LINE Or WAX STF.RIO
1 Acid nud Purallno ('undies ter the Holl-da- )

h, at M I LLER'S bOA P CO.

hf..
JfJAVK YOU HKARD TMKKCWR t

"IT'S AN ILL WlkD THAT DLAMOUDB
TONAteODY."

STACKH0USE,
28 and 30 East King St.,

WILL BELL

MO P1DU. MEN'S BOOTS

At HU for the $100 Article and II 73 for the
KM Boot.

BECAUSE TtlEY LOST SOME OF THEIU
LUSTRE IN TH E RECENT FIRE.

NO FIRE OR WATER DAMAGE , SIMPLY
LESS LUSTRE FROM SMOKE.

You don't often have a chance like this, ex-
amine the goods and ou will be apt to buy.
You certainly will II you know a bargain whenyou see It, nnd we guess you do.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos.28 and 30 East ling Stmt,

LANCASTER. PA.

A NEW BUOE FOR THE NEW YEAH.

The Cinderella.
Ladles' New ltoyal Satiu Kid Button

Shoes. The first arrival during the New
Year, bidding for the favor they merit.
Fashioned over lasts correct in shape,
fitting closely, making n pretty foot
prettier and more graceful looking still ;
sure to become popular with ladies
tasteful nnd exacting lu footwear. Is
brightened In nppenruuco by ornamen-
tal trimmings of patent leather at the
too nnd around the heel. The vamps
are cut with n pretty scallop, which is
very effective, nud by its attractiveness
proves It to boa practical remedy for the
foot otherwise than shapely, Riving it a
nent, admirable form. The New ltoyal
Satlu Kid, of which they are made, is
soft and pliable as silk, nnd strong lu
fibre ; never presents ft cheap or com-
mon appearance. With nil the advan-
tages and nouc of the disadvantages of
the highest standard French Kiel, it is
less expensive nud more durable ; Is less
apt to crack or chip nud docs not so soon
show sinus of wear as the foreign leather.
which makes the Royal Satiu Kid very
desirable. The soles are pliable and of
Butlklent thickness for general wear or
dress. Tho heels are nttHlcrutely high,
but shapely. Making, trimming and
finish as nearly faultless as any make of
fine shoes In the market. "The Cin-
derella " Is a jaunty style and sure to
win many ndmlrers. Price, $5.00 n pair.
Aro worth 0.00 wherever you may In-

quire in the larger cities.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

OLIDAY SLIPPERS.H

Grand Display
OF--

Holiday Sips!

1 uIhiijs had one of the Largest Lines and As-
sortments of Men's, Roys' and Youtlt's Holiday
Slippers, but the Line nnd Assortment I bought
for this season surpasses all those or the past.

I have Men's Embroidered Slippers aH'Jc.
A Line of Men's, Ladles', Misses', Boy's and

Youth's ut tlOc.
'1 he Handsomest 75c Sllppbrsln the city. By

buying this Slipper In very large qnantlUes I
urn enabled to sell nt 7V. It is u regular SI 00
Slipper nnd xurpasses In style und quality any
jou will sco marked clsevvhcie at the same
prle-e- .

A mil Hue at $1 In Lluhtnnd Dark Colors, lu
Hnrv arils, Ev erctts and Operas.

My J12.' Dark Oicnlllo Embroidered Sllp--
von will not tee marked elsewhere less

Fers 81 M.
Handsome line nt Jl 50 und U 00 have all ar-

rived.
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords, tl 50 and $2 00 ;

Boy's, 1 50, und Youth's nnd Misses', tl 25.
Ijargcst Display lu City can be seen In my

largo window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 & 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

NOTICE Store open Evenings of December.

(KolleiH'o- -

EIRCECOLLEUE.

OF BUSINESS

PEIRCE
Short-Han- d.

Record Building,

riAT t nnn 017-01- 8

I Ml HIH CHESTNUT STREET,
l'liiiniitipnia, i'a.

Second, Third and
Fourth Floors,

Morning nud Afternoon Sessions every week
duy except Sunday. Meht besslons, Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till April 1.

Twelve hundred nml t) students
last year. Early applications necessary, bend
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualify lug for business
engagements. Full Instruction for commercial
und general business vocations. Also bhort-Han- d

aud'Tj
A faculty or more than a score or practical

men w ho huv o practiced w hat they tench.
llnokkecpers out or counting houses teaching

bookkeeping; lawyers teaching law and busi-
ness rorms; successful high school principals
teaching hnnllsh branches ; law reporters
teaching short-han- d and tj ptMvrlttng, etc, etc,

' This Institution has exceptionally for-l- u

lutein the success in the students who nave
graduated thcrerrom."

Oltlce open every week day during business
lii.urs and also on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day Evenings ror the Enrollment of Students.

Announcements, etc., sent when requested.
Visitor, ulwn) b vreleome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A
"augI9-0niMit- l"rlnclpal undFoundcr.

(Goal.
UMBER AND COAL.I-

-

J TOUACCOSHtlOKBANOOASIM. WJWT-ER- N

HARD WOODS. Wliolesalo and Retail,
by B.B. MARTIN CO.,

Ii3--1 d 421 Water btrect. Uuicarter. I'a,

--OAUMQAKDNintSVOMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Omens No. 12) North QueenStreet, aud Ni.

Ml North Prince street.
YAiino North Filiii Street, near Reading

Depot,
augl5-lf- d I4ANCA8TER. FA.

. v l

- i-- i' t.vf .tl, iH?JXbxa tift!4n- -


